
HASTINGS TO EXHIBIT GOODS

Manufacturers There Will Display
at "Made in Nebraska Show."

MANY WILL PARTICIPATE

(.'iitltnu Itiihiotrlc Will Srml
Hint Will Open llir K r

f Thciv I nrniiilllur t

'I'lirlr Proilnct.

Anioni: the ptomliieut merchant vlpltut
In OinaliH recently was R .1. Fisher ot
HHtlni;.. Mr. Fisher Is one of the

confectioners who lias a Inifio
nle of hts Roods In Omaha lie thinks

that we shouU buy "Ncbrnnka niatle"
ami claim that there nro ninnu

faeturers of rand in the state who car
i ml do produce a superior quality of coti- -

9

r
January Clearance Specials in

tfif Handkerchiefs
5c Plain and Embroidered

Handkerchiefs 2,c
10c colored border, embroid-

ered, of iurc linen 11,-iii-

kerchiefs sit 5
Pure Linen Ilandkcr

eliiet's OVa'
2.V V) in b r o i d e r e (I Swiss
llnndkerchefs 15

75 cent Auo Scarfs
25 cents

Full size lancy brocaded A'U-t-

Scarfs, in white or colors, val
ues up to 75c; lo close C
Saturday LDQ

January Clearance Sale of

Gas Burners ""' Mantles
$1(M) Inverted Gas Burners

complete, ready to put up
at 40c

;!()c. (las Mantles, 12 for. .45f
L'5c (ins Mantles. '2 for. .46c
15c (as Mantles, '2 for. .23c
10c Uas Mantles. '2 for..l5f
L25Cp discount on all 05as and

Kleetric lrtables.
EXTRA Read Monday's

big China Sale in Sunday's
paper.

It isn't advertising makes
quality here, it's quality that
makes the advertising; it's
the quality that makes us
scores of new friends and fu
ture customers every day.
It's not the price, but qualitv
at the price that has made
our business grow.

at '

Knit Cups, that sotd
to $1.00, In lots Saturday
at . and 60r

.Misses' ami Sweaters, that,
sold to $2.00. in all sizes, good
colors and S1.45

tt. I on mn- atv other state In tlte mill"'
Quite naturally. howeer. to the world,
the deslte Is for foreign made Rood.
NotwIthstamllnR this Mr. Fwher has
Wthln the last feu weeks 10,0n) oiitids

ot enndyin one or two orders to Oman
films, and lie says that on tlte other hand
a great deal of Omaha made candy
sold In IiIf town.

"We ate coming, not exactly W.Ui
strung to the "Made In N'ebraska ho
which Is to he held In your city In the
Auditorium In March, hut we are at least
k6!iik to send (o you several thousand
visitors, and also a thorough and com-
prehensive display of goods, showing Just
what we make In the central state mahii-facturln- R

city of Hastlnps." said Mr.
Fisher.

"A RTCat dea! of credit for arraitRim;
this exhibit must be given to Mr. 1..

Ktnnev. who Is president of our organisa
tion and In the way, he has sent each of

manufacturer,

A Great in Every Great Store
CLEARING OtJT WINTER PRICES WHICH MEAN SPLENDID ECONOMY QUICK

YOU'LL FIND EVERY VERIFIED

75 P'ii Fine New Go kings
regularly $4.50 yard, in-

cluding 'Bearskins, Caraculs, Silk Furs.
Backs, Cloths, Double Faced

other novelty cloakings,
54 inches wide, two
unrestricted choice
Saturday. $1.48
and

for for
25 Is

TIME TIME AGAIN. KNOW

THAT OFFER TO REFUND

PURCHASE PRICE DISSATIS-

FIED PURCHASER BEEN

TAKEN ADVANTAGE OF, WHICH A

GOOB INDICATION SUPERIOR

MERIT INVALUES

DON'T FAIL THESE.
Ladies' and Misses' Coats Made m--

$25.00 and $30.00 Chiffon.
cloths, fancy Beauelays Novell ie.-- .

nobby new styles that please
choice $10.00

Several Hundred Pretty Dresses
sell to $li0.00; broad assortment

designs in Serges, Silks, Pop-
lins, Embroidered nearly
most popular colors, at choice. .$6.95

Stylish Wool Worth $10.H
and $12.00; .$3.95

Children's Coats Made to sell up to
all sizes, I to 4 at.

and Knit
and

Marked for quick reduction at
half and half worth.
Ladies' Union Suits, all silk and wool,
or all wool, to $;.50 values, at, the
garment $1.98, $1.50

Ladies' Fleeced Union Suits, to $1.50
values, on sale at 69c, 49c

Ladies' Vests and Pants, reg-

ular values, at 39c
Children's Fleeced Union Suits, all

sizes, 2 to 1(5 yours, regular $1.00
values, at choice 39c

Children's Fleeced Vests Pants, to
ill uivnc ni 10

Children Outing Flannel Gowns
Sleeping Uarments, 50o values, on
sale, at : 19c

Indies' Outing Flannel Gowns, that
sold to $2.00, divided in two big
at 98c, 49c

Ladies' 50c Silk Stockings, in
Saturday's sale at. 35c

Ladies' Wool and Fleece Lined Stock
to values, on sale, Boys' Flannel JJlouses, 75c

......... laV'oC
Children'!

two
4f)d

Hoys'

98f

values, or on
49c

Ladies' .jt:i.00 nnil ffll.XO
CoatH, all wool; or
with adjustable Dyron collars,
on sale at S1.98 and

Another one.of our famous Broom Bargain Pays in the
Hardware Department. A special purchase of
select grade 4-t- ie Parlor Brooms usually
sold 10c to 40c, will be placed on sale for --9 Q
this oik day; Saturday, choice. .............. i C

to a customer. No C. O. D. or" Telephone
accepted. miss this

TIIK I WOK: OMAHA, KATIK'DAI. .IANI 11. 1H1;'.

us a lettei showing wh.i ni I uink- - ex-

hibits from HaMings Inth, clgai line the
L A. Kinney Cigar rnmpnm, Wlpp Cigar
eompan, Kans - Itlmim, V H lllggs
and John II. Unit will make

niamifaettners of cigars ami to-

bacco who . wlU Join and make an
exhibit that will be a Fpletldld Illustra-
tion of Hastings' leading cigar manufac-
turers. 1 myself will nmke a showing of
flue caudles and candy novelties and
hope to tiling here a ery large oand
model of our pioposcl new Hasting
hotel. The Hager Candy one
of the best In the west, will also make a
splendid showing. S. It. Itnnkln & Sons,
while not as large as some of the other
broom are operating a
number of machines and employing a
good many men. The are putting out a
pretty complete line of brooms, dusters,
whisk brooms, scrub brushes, etc. I

that the are going to send, s
part of the exhibit n machine
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Great January Clearance Bargains

Books and
Hutlynrd

"KlitKRlcy'a Polltieul "The
Guillotine," Darwin's 'Origin Species,

others, Satur-dn- y.

choice

ll. .7c
One tumps

That Price Price, Quality Quality, Values
Surpass Elsewhere Per Cent

Messalines,

Women's Children's
Underwear Furnishings

Brooms Brooms Brooms

98c

tli nigh Coit of Llviuff, tint
th Hlfrh Are Pnylng-- .

Read Hayden's
Grocery Prices

21 11)8. Best UramilatFd sugar fl.OJ
10 Lennox. or

(,' Soap aoo
Haskln Hro.-..- ' On.uha Family Soap, per

"r so
10 ll. White or Yellow
meal 17iO

D lhs. Itolleil llreakfuHl Online
ffr asc

r. 'lh. I1H.IUI Picked Navy lloa.is 35j
Domestic .Macaroni, Vormlielh

or Spaghetti, package 7140
Jello or .lellyion, parlinije 7!ao
S tana Oil or Muntard 35c
Large Hollies Cure Culmip.

WorreHtersliIre Sauce Plcklef, Ilorsc-radla- h

or .Mustard, bottle 0
1 IIjh. Fanry .lapan 35c
10 enkes Sllexo Scouring Soap 36c
Peters Breakfast per II) 30c
Fancy Queen Olives, quart 35o
Choice California lTunes, lb
Choice California Peaches, lb 7Ho
Three-Crow- n liaising, lb.. Jo
California Seedless lb 7V4c
California Figs, lb .8 l--

Fancy lb 100
Diamond C or II Mincemeat, pkr.b l--

Fancy Strained Jar.... 39c
Seven-Crow- n Imported Figs, lb.... IBs
WOW THE TIME ORAHOES

JiO.000,000 loss In California bj frost.
Prices double in a short
time.
Highland Nt4, Saturday, per dozen,

20c, 25c . 30c
Batter, Cheese, Errs and Bntterlue

Heat Creamery Butter, carton or
bulk, lb

Country Creamery Butter, per
lb 300

Best Dairy per lb 38c
2 lbs. Good Buttcrlne 35c
1 lb. Good Table Butterine l"7io

bricks Table Butterine,

Cream, Young America, Now York
White or Wisconsin Cream Cheexe,

lb
Cream Brick lb

and one of the crv best skilled broom
makers, and they will give out '

sample brooms as souvenirs
Other Kxtilliits. I

"The Hastings l'ouiiilr and cum- -

will .have a splendid lion exhibit,
will Include a miniature
We one novel

known as the J. A. & Son Hard- - I

wine Specialty comtmnv.
I They make a Hue of novel hniMwaie
' specialties. 11 Is a new and 1

am glad to say that products are
as far south as Tea. as far

as Denver and go cast into
Mr. Hose is an prising man and!

la in hopes that the oltlhlt he Is to make j

hire will ahbw to Omaha people
there nre many of haidware good
manufactured In this state. , j

"The brick and t'le companies-- - j

PolcnsUl Hi os company and tho Wcat-er- n

Uriel, and Supply put
up a large booth out of prossrd and en

US.

in
Hooks. Including Kipling's

Sea
of

Kov." "Wlnir unit Wine." fnnnnr ;inil
of all in one llg lot

to close,
I2."r Paper, per 111. . .

of tho grcnfeBt
ever In Onialia.
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Any Man's Hat
Our Stock

(Stetsons excepted) tint
sold up lo .4.00, in one bi
lot for Saturday's sale: an
iimneiiM' as- - "J jr
.sortnient 4) I e 4 3

(tioiro or All i.ur to $j.oo I'luxii
ami Cloth Caps plain or fnncloi
Saturday S1.00

1,000 Men'ri and lloyis Caps, to
$1.(J0 values all stylos and col-
ors, at 39

:;o inscoi'Nr
AM FVU CAPS.

One of host assortments
shown in Omaha your

TJTE VEGETABLE KABXET OF
OMAHA.

Saves the People From 60 ' Per Cent
100 Per Cent.

equal to Creamery Butter, per lb..3So The best lied River Early Ohio I'ola- -

per

ameled tnlik togrlhei with tiling ei

little frame woik will be ued In this
booth, and It will tlttlncl. lltusttalc one
of our lending ludut". The Hatting
Milling coniany will have ah exhibit of
flour and all soils of inill piodtiots, in-

cluding a spiHllv prepared chleluti food,
ami also a cereal package goods display.
Among those Mr Kinney named, there
nre several others I iviimot reeul! at
present who will join with us In this
Hastings-mad- e goods display.

"We are ai.o preparing some nice little
novelties to slc out. Our Commercial
dub will hae booklets and similar pub-
licity folders lo dispense, and our news-
papers ae going to have reporters
who will make a special featliic of the
Hastings exhibit.. At any rate, you fel-

lows down heie In Oiuahu will learn that
Hastings Is on the map us regards

goods. com lulled Mi
Fisher smlllnglv

of

valucB up to $1
to VorlH."
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or Sha-
llot, per bunch 4c

lb 10o

Fresh per peck 16c
Fresh 4o

give 15 to 15o heads Fresh, So
1G lbs., tho 6o

330 Apples, 12 lbs to the oc
18o peck, at 30a 8c

',

Officers of Omaha
National Plan
New Trust Company

If piopi can be j

during the session of the state
directors of the

National ortfnnlte
trust company.

Plans have been under way for some
time for the formation of the company,
but owing to laws which t'resl-- (

dent .1. II. of the tt

bank declares to be more
to such than the laws

of any oth-- r state, the
be delayed until legislative changes can
he made

.Inst an- the piomolcM of. the pi.i-pose-

new eomiMn the bank has no

LEAKING
Underpricing Department

OF FOR AND A ROOM-MAKIN- G

STATEMENT BY

Stationery
Krom Sua,"

MiiHtrr

Showings

Cocoa,

Currunls,

1'itpers Hoxes

legislation

75c and $1.00
Messalines 43c

l(,ift piec.ofi of beautiful J4 ami liT-iiic- h

All Silk Press Messaline, in prettv hair
line and novelty stripes and plain colors;
one of the greatest silk bar-
gains ever offered in Omaha.

at, vard 48

in Women's Garments Here
a Statement Made to Us

Klosfit Underskirts Of Silk and Messa
line, in all colors. Saturday $3.95

Blanket and Eiderdown Robes Values to
$5.00; big line, on sale $2.95

FURS AT HALF AND LESS
Brown. Martin Fur Sets to 'sell

$20.00 to $25.00; on sale '
each' . .. $10

Handsome Jap Sets - That 'would
have cost you $MO.0O anywhere a
weeks ago, sale, at ,....$14.90

Genuine Mink Fur Sets Beauties anil
$75.00; the simp of the season, at

the set $37.50
Fino Cross Fox Sets - Thai, sold at $55.0' i

to $fi5.00, one of the season's most
ular furs, ..$29.00j

$30.00 Sable Coney Fur Coats Skinnei
satin lined, on sale, $13.95

One $250 Long Seal Coat - With Raccoon s

trimmings, Saturday $125
One -- Length American Beaver Coat

Made lo sell at $175, Saturday. .$87.50

A big interest on nt

is offered our Jan-
uary Clearing Sale of

Men's
Furnishings
Kven you buy for future

use where else can you make
7)(Vt any small investment?
Men's Shirts, the
season's best patterns and col-

ors, $1.00 and $1..")0 values;
slightly soiled; sale,
close 49c

Men's and Hoys' Sweater Coats
that sold to $2.00, in two big
lots, Saturday 98c. 69
Others at equally attractive
pricings.

Men's Outing Flannel Clowns
and Pajamas, to $2.50 values,
choice 98c

Men's Uuting Flannel downs,
$1..")0 values, all sizes, nt

choice 49c
.'Men's Dross Work Cloves, lined

unllned. values J2.50,

Fresh Beets. Turnips

Fancy Blpe
Fancy Cauliflower, lb...7Mo

Spinach,
Large bucliea IUdlxhes

toes and lbs. peck - Lettuce
Demand law requires It Large Head Lettuce 7 Ho and

Fancy 3 bunches Fresh Parsley
Large Grape Fruit,

Try HAYDEN'S First

Bank

secured
pierfeht

legislature, and officers
Omaha bank will an-

other Omaha

existing
Millard Omaha

antag-
onistic companies

oig'inltatlouwill

who

AT
GOODS.

Saturday

Saturday;, at

few

pop
Saturday

Laundered

to

Odd lots of Men's, Wo-

men's, Misses, and Chi-
ldren's must be
closed out; prices cut in
sonic in two; perfect
seasonable goods, but lines
we will discontinue.
M en's and Women's
shoes, values up to $0,
at a pair

Men's and Women's shoes, values
up to $4.00, at
a pair

c

Made

Mink

worth

small

shoes

Men's and Women's shoes, values
up to $.'.00, at 4 QO
a pair i 0

'i ,i.l public but H Is s.ild that t,o , C

tin Iaigst propel t owneis ii I, I

mil slate are interested In the pixixi
turn. It Is said that lawyers an at w

now Training certain hills Tor Introduct
for passu K'' at tile piesent srss on of t
legislature, if the clmnije can hr
cured the new trust comimpv will be a
pounced immediately afteiwaid

NelirnsUmiH at the Holds.
c. n. Wahr of ciuipniKff. r r o.,t

schalk of Hebron and C. ,Ianic of M
Cook have tnlien quarters ut the Mrr
chants.

John Kuhl of Illindolph. C. f Hi Id, z

of Norfolk. (1. M. Smith of Oivml Isl.n I

and K. J Itlchy of North Platte nre stav-
ing at the I'axton

Father Johusim of Lincoln. Mrt. Jl
Price of Norfolk, Joseph Kucmic.v t,f v ,

Point and Mrs. W. II. Clements Of L.oi. :

are stopping at the Ixiynl.
.1 M Taleail of Lincoln, II. C. Bu het-lul.- r

of I'icrri e.i P. Klr.-ch-e of Oral. 1

Island and M' and Mrs v y " ' t
York hao taken rooms nt the Mlllro

January Clearing Sale

Saturday Specials
$2.(Hf leather Lined

Bags at 98c
$2.00 Leather Fittetl Hand

Bags at 98c
25c Tooth Brushes at. I.Oc
a fir Silk Ribbons, yard tOe
50c Ladles' Neckwear, Muffler,

etc.. on sale, nt 12n

January Sale

Bed Spreads
Hemmed Bed Spreads, full size

worthl.SO each. . .$1.00
Fringed and He mined Bed
Spreads, full size, worth $2.00
each $1.25

Kxtra large Crochet. Hemmed
Beil Spreads, $2.25 values, at,
each $1.39

Heavy weight, extra large Oro
diet Bed Spreads, Worth $2.50,
each $1.50

Kull Blzcd Hod Spreads, as-

sorted pnttenm, worth $".7Ii euch,
a $1.75

Kxtra large lloinmcd and Scalloped
IJed SpreadB, worth JIl.OO, $1.08

We'll Match These
Values in

Children's Clothing
Against any the world over.
You'll find it will pay ou to
see these splendid Saturday
specials.

Suits or Overcoats,
$3.45, $4.45 and
Values to $10.00.
winners.

Hayden's Shoe Bargains

3.00 nnrt
2.50 m W

$2.45,
$5.45.
They're

Women's Kit! Juliets, with rubber heels; very fino for
housewear; also little gents' school shoes, 4 ft ftsizes to 13',

i at the pair I ((
wnrm felt slippers, all felt rrj

or felt with leather soles, at pair 3ilU
Take advantage of these extremely low prices for good,
dependable merchandise.

HeeLf XTershirtfnd "iwSl We are showing some mighty attractive values in dainty
an sizes, on sale Saturday undermuslins just now out of the ordinary distinctive

o 'an.Y i.oo "union0 Suits, ail their pretty designs and in their superb quality at each
styles, on sale $1.08 and si.45 priCe. Make it a point to see them.

Carrots.

Toinatoei,
California

Leaf

Cooking
each

cases

Hand

Hummed

up

Good

Js

Hayden's Big Special Meat Sale
Saturday

IfOW U1TDHB, HAYDEN BROS,' CONTROL.
Nothing but the best class Meats, Fish. Bacon,' Hams, Lar.l, etc.,

at the lowost prices, Our alir. is tho People.
No 1 Mutton, hindquarters. ,7o ' Fancy No. 1 Bibs Beef, first
No. I Mutton, forequarters. . . .8c quality .... 15c
8 IbH. Mutton Stow 35c 2 lbs. Funcy Pork Sausage,. 15cFancy Pot Hoast, lb. ,10o and 8o Hex Bacon. )b l5oBoiling Beer, lb 7o t No, 1 Hums, first quality. lb.,10n
Pork Boast, lb 9o Boneless Corned Beef, special, ut
Fancy l'ork Loins 14o per lb 7taC
it 11)9 Leaf Lard 91.00 Fresh Bulk Oysters, quart 35o

8


